Introduction
Current work on the greening of supply chains suffers from two main weaknesses. The first relates to the lack of description of the incidence and types of initiatives seen in practice. There has been no consideration of why environment-related supplier initiatives are undertaken in some firms and not others.
Secondly, no one has provided an approach to recognising and managing the risks involved in environment-related supplier initiatives.
Model Development
The following model connects the types of exposures firms may face when considering green issues in their supply activity, how risks are perceived by managers, the strategic level of purchasing functions and the environmentrelated supplier initiatives firms might undertake.
Natural Hazards & Business Exposures
Firms may be exposed to hazards in the natural environment, or uncertainty in their business surroundings, both giving rise to risks which may be managed by certain types of supplier-related environmental initiatives. 
Experiencing Perceived Loss
Managers perceive risk differently from the economic definition, seeing it in terms of loss aversion rather than avoidance of the occurrence of a probabilistic event. The exposures described in Table 1 
